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him Partita of Oxford ortMd to bm im retterday
''V>--

about Uw Bueeassor to HootgoMry aa Chief HattyeI

COntnlBBloner in Kenya. She undeivtanda that owing to hia 
wife's health Uontgonary wishes to retire shortly..ft»ghe 
rightly regards this aa a plyotal appointment and iteela 

^ strongly that there is no one in Kenya who can adequately 
fill the bill.

1 cff

She rsallaes too that transfers froai West 
Africa to Joba like this create suspicion and difficulty 
In Kenya, end she hopes that I will not rule out

consideration of someone from the Sudan aonrlce, for 
wtiicti she has a hl^ regard*

Scrrice has many of the type of public school 
can handle our Kenya politicians without any social or 
other Inferiority complex and I do not reject the Idea at 
all.

I know that the Sudan

man who

Of course she Is critical of the Kenya Native 
Uomnlssloners In comparison with Tanganyika Territory, 
Uganda and Nigeria, end feels that they are not sufficient] 
In touch with their natives, relying too much on Swahili 
and Interpreters.

She made another point, vlx, that owing to personal 
poverty the few unofficial members of Legislative CouBOil 
In Kenya selected to represent native Interests 
affordto travel In the

/

kV t \
can

reserves, and that they do not 
know much of what la going on particularly in the netlva
mind. Is a travelling allowance poealble on ocoaaiona?

I know that Lord Halley feels that our officials' 
contact with native admlnlatratlon etc. In Kenya is not 
as good as elsewhere - except In Northern Rhodesia of I
which he Is critical.

I
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MIm PtTium of Oxford aakod to ooo na yeaterday 
about the aueceaaor to Maotgao»ry aa Chief Hatlye

CoBtslaaioner In Konya. She undefatanda that owing to hla 
wlfb'a health Uontgonary wlahea

1 ^

^ ^ ^ atrongly that there la no one In Kenya who can adequately 
She reallaea too that tranafera from feat 

Africa to Joba like thle create euaplclon and difficulty 
In Kenya, and she hopes that I will not rule out

to retire shortly. She 
rightly regards this as a nlwotal apnolntment and frele

fill the bill.

consideration of someone from the Sudan service, for 
which ahe has a high regard.

Service has many of the type of public school 
can handle our Kenya politicians without any social or 
other Inferiority complex and I do not reject the 
all.

I icnow that the oudan

■r an who

Idea at

Of course ahe Is critical of the Kenya Native 
Uoimlaalonera In comparison with Tanganyika Territory.

Uganda and Nigeria, and feels that they are not sufficiently 
In touch with their natives, relying too much on Swahili 
and Interprotere.

She made another point, viz, that owing to personal 
poverty the few unofficial members of Legislative Council 
In Kenya selected to represent native

/

I
Interests can

affordto travel In the reaervea, and that they do not 
know such of what la going on particularly In the native 
mind. la a travelling allowance possible qn occaalonaf 

I know that Lord Halley feels that our officials' 
contact with native administration etc. In Kenya Is not Iaa good aa alae^re - except In Northern Rhodeala of

whlah ha la ^Itlaal.
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II have long had a feeling that one of the troubles 

In Kenya la that aio unofficial membera 
Council and many of the offlolala have little 
Intimate or real knowledge of native life 
In the reserves.

of the Legislative|

or no

Iand problems

Certainly the selection of Montgomery’s successor 
la very Important and we ought not to be guided solely 
by the Uovemor's recommendation or by limitation to

our own service.
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l^,l*ngu«g«a in ll»e years and was now beginning a 

• ' \
fifth wlt'hi-he admitted, reduced enthusiasm.

neither 31r A.Wade no^we think that 
‘ Ur. Uontgomery will.retire now. 
ooass for selecting a successor, we shall hare to 
remember that it is not merely a Chief Natlre 
Commissioner, but a Secretary for Ijatlwe Affairs

«
4.

\\'
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f then the timexXM-sr -s 3.

/ik-Kd 4. » J 

U- «wa^

(c,, d, Uu
I under the Plm scheme we have to Ibok for. That,

I think, increases the desirability of chosinc a1

■e/. ??
S

man who knows the country and its problems, if we 
I am not sure that we cannot, 

should not recommend Mr. La Pontaine or Mr. Pazan, 
while Ur. illenday la too muon of a specialist on 

Mr. Hoaklng, howeTer, whose name 
has been su^ested by Lord Francis Soott, has an 
excellent record and gets on well with both 
Europeans and Africans.

can find one. I

On this last point Mr. Flood thinks.
and I agree, that as there la iwy substantial 
vote for tne p.aaaage expenses of Legislative 
Councillors in attending meetings, there will 
prouably be no serious objection to an increase

There might

frontier work.'N

to cover this special proposal, 
be, and tne lovernor should be left to Judge.

11

As regards getting a man from Nigeria, 
(an administrator preferably from the Southern 
Province who has a good deal of experience in the 
Secretariat;, we might find an excellent man, but

11 IS a iuestion wnetner the me-ubers representing 
native interests .vouid learn very much from 

The language difficulty would 
prevent ti.eu from getting a close personal 
K.'i. wiedge Jf iOOa. problems, and they would

tneir tours.w the question Is whether the prejudice against a West
Africsn smong the unoffloisls in Kenya would be so
great as to milltste sgalnat hla usefulness, 
it Bight.

I thinklargely oe dependerit on District Officers.

h .t ttie point migr.t certainly be put to the
As regards tne Sudan, the first step would 

be to put our problem to Sir S.Symes unofficially, 
and ask for his views.

loverncr.

■that dir 1.Tomlinson says about
We could do this and alsofrep.enl moves pweventlng tns District 

Offioers from ;etti:.o a close knowledge of
/

dlsQuaa the possible vaoandy and tne other points1 AiwAx-
with Sir HdJJj.Pophsm without waiting till ws knowtne.I p. p.e applies specially to the kttsr
which way Mr. Montgomery will decide.'jf ..e 1 ,ch , .aidj .age . It was Major Clarsnoal

A.'i VI

Buxtcf, wfi' toil tr.di ne hftd laariMd four
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for 'tlM OoIobM 
DotOd 13th Deo«ilior,W37. RoooivodlM^.ai am.lSth Boer.

A

y.

No.209 confidentiej. Your telegran Ho*2C6 PU’o
recoranendationo. I agree. Propoaal for tho roo:ganiaation 
of the central Ooverninent on Uio general lines of PHI'a 
recMnnendatione but » 1th conalderablo medlflcations of
detail liavo been formulated and will ohortly he coriaidered 
by tho Executive Council. In addrnsuing you on these 
proocisala I shall at the same time submit recomondationa for
fiilinir the post of .Secretai7 Native Affairs by Konya OifiooE


